Returns & Exchanges Form

We want to ensure that you are completely happy and satisfied with your purchase. In order to better assist you with your return or exchange, please fill out all of the information below. Please keep in mind, we cannot exchange or accept returned items that show signs of wear, wash, damage, smoke exposure, pet hair, etc.

Please send all returns and exchanges to the address below:

ATTN: Returns/Exchanges
6424 Forest City Road
Orlando, FL 32810

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Address 2: __________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ____________ Zip: _______________
Email: __________________________ Phone: ______________________________
Order Number: ________________________________________________________
Return or exchange?: ___________________________________________________

EXCHANGES PLEASE NOTE

If you are sending back an item(s) for an exchange, please include a reshipping fee. If you are unsure of how much the reshipping fee is, please give us a call at (877) 739-1173. Items sent back for an exchange because the incorrect item was sent to you, the shipping fee is waived. Thank you!

Please circle the reason for the return/exchange reason:

Does Not Fit  Wrong Item Received  Not As Advertised

Other: ____________________________________________________________

New Item(s) for exchange:

Vendor: __________________________ Item: _____________________ Size: ________